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shipiship zion is going to sink to jump
overboard for if you jump over-
board you are gone anyhow and the
old ship zion will ride triumphantly
through all the storms and every-
body who proves unworthy to remain
on board of her and jumps overboard
will repent of it when it is too late
as many have done already
the gospel of jesus christ is true

and the lord has revealed this work
it has been said oh what vast
what wonderful ability brigham
young has possessed to do what has
beenwen done the fact in the case is
it is the lord who has dodohehe it he
hasbasbakhak guided and directed and has done
ihtheb work and his servants who have
labored in it have only been instruinspru
wnentaxnentainedts in his handsbands he liashasilas given
themibernthern all the ability wisdom and
knowledge which have been mani-
fested and the same god has the
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t J1.1 have a testimony alsialsoaisiaisoalso to offleroffferoffer to
my brethren and sisters it is a
great thing in my estimation to
know god and his son to know

power to still guide control instruct
and uphold and hebe will do so those
who fall into darkness error folly
and wickedness simply lose their
position but they who endure to the
end the same will be saved the
great work which has been c6mcamcom-
menced in these last days will con-
tinue until by and by when the lord
sees fit he will come to his templetemplatempie
and will receive his saints as his
own
let us then devote our time and

attention for a few days to receiving
instruction and counsel that we may
have our hearts comforted and renewrenew
our testimony for I1 can assure you
as the lord god of hosts lives the
gospel of jesusjesos christ is true ahandd
all of us who fall into darkness and
go astray will be the losers zion will
ride triumphant which may god
grant for jesus sake amen

that god has established the king-
dom of the latter days and to realiza
that there are men uponupouepou the earth
who are capable through the revelacevela
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tlonstionseions 0ofdf almighty god to teach the
peopletbepeoplepeoplet thebe way of life to point out
to them the path by which they may
regain the presence of their father
and god such is the testimony I1
havebave had such a testimony I1 have at
the present time I1 am aware that
to some it seems incredible and that
in their ears it sounds preposterous
to utter such words and especially
does it seem so to those who considerI1

that they are living in the blaze of
of the christian religion for the large
majormajorityity of that class of peplepepiepe pie will
not for a amomentmoment entertain the idea
that god will ever again speak to
men upon the earth or inspire them
as liehelleile did ananciently they believe
the daday as gone by when such things
can be and that havingbavincbavingbabinc0 theilieille bible in
their possession it is no more nece saysa y
for god to makemako known his will to
man I1 am aware that the christian
world view it in this light but I1 can
not help that I1 am not responsible
for tbemnortbthememnornor they for me I1 stand
for myself and amana supported by thee
evidence zihichwhichiihich I1 have received from
almighty god if they gancancan testify
to me that the christian religion is
true I1 can in turn testify to them
that god has revealed himself that
hobe has again spoken to men upon the
earth and that they hearbearbeanhean his voice
just as much as isaiah ezekiel or
any of the prophets of ancient days
this is my testimony and I1 know it
to be true by the same spirit that
revealed unto peter his lord and
savior I1 know that jesus is the
christ this hashaqhar not become know-
ledge with me through the testimony
of others alone I1 sopghtsought and rre-
ceived that testimony for myself
said jesus unto peter blessed art
thou simon barBaiBatbaijonabatjonajona for flesh and
bloodliathblood hath not revealed it unto thee
but my father which is in heaven
and 14I1 14testifytestify to you this day that
that samesambamee god has revealed unto me

that thesetbingsthese things are true that thisthia
is the gospel of jesus christ and
that this people represent the kinoking-
dom of god which daniel and others
of the ancient prophets said should
be established upon the earth in the
latter days that is the testimony
which I1 have to offer here this morn-
ingin if I1 stood alone in this matter
and there was no other person who
could bear the same testimony per-
haps people would be bejnstifiedjustified in dis-
believing me that is if I1 gave them
no evidence of the truth of my words
but when the proof is positive and
the evidences incontrovertible when
there are scores of thousands of peo-
ple gathered from as well as scattered
through the nations of the earth who
cacann rise as one person and bear this
testimony the nations of the earth
will be condemned if they reject it
it is true that joseph smith waswag

auan unsupported witness in some re-
spects of the gospel which behe hadbad to
reveal unto the human family hohe
camecame forth a boy alone his testi-
mony wawass given to the world and
god in his wonderful providencesprovidences
fulfilled the words of that boy and
others were induced to believe what he
told them he told the people that
if they would obey the will of the
father if they would repent of their
sins be baptized for the remission of
them and have hands laid upon them
for the reception of the holy ghost
they should receive it and it should
be a witness unto them that his words
were true and faithful
hiveH ve the words of joseph smith

been fulfilled in this and in other re-
spects I1 answer yes he bore
this mission unto the people and it
with its promises came to me and I1
obeyed it doing as I1 was told in order
that I1 might obtain the evidences
of the holyhuly spirit did I1 obtain
them yesyuayea I1 did and here is a
congregation0 before me the repredepre
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sentativessentatives of a great people who can
bear witness with me this day that
the words of joseph the prophet were
true and faithful to this generation
our testimony is not unsupported
for I1 have gone forth into the midst
of the nations of the earth and have
stood before strangers and have said
tintonnw them 0 if you desire the know-
ledge that the prophets who were
with jesus on the earth possessed if
you will do those things which have
been commanded yousliallyousyou liallshallshailshali know of
the doctrine whether I1 speak of my-
self or of god who sent me I1
havebavehaxe borne this testimony hundreds of
times to the nations of the earth be-
cause I1 was sent forth to do it and I1
had a testimony that it was my mis-
sion to testify of these things what
hasbas been the result of the elders
going to the nations of the earth and
bearing this testimony we see be-
fore us a mighty people gathered in
these mountains there is scarcely
an adult who has been gathered here
who came with any other purpose
but to build up the kingdom of god
because of the inspiration of the holy
spirit which he or she received
through obedience to the words which
were declared unto them ifit any
have gathered here with any other
purpose they are not in this church
or if they are they will not remain in
it very ionglongjodghodg this people have
gathered here by scores of thousands
can not those who are not of us patput
their prejudices to one side for a
moment and take a fair and impartial
view of the circumstances which sur-
round us cannotcan not the world look
upon the latter day saints and ask
themselves Is it possible for men
tomakethesetomaketo make these promises andyetbeand yetyeb be
impostorsandimpoimpostorsstorsandand deceive the people to
the extent they have have the
elders deceived the people itlooksit looks
to me like folly in the extreme for
people to entertain such aann idea

have we deceived the people no
sirs we have not were those words
false which were uttered by the elders
when they called upon ththe people to
repent no the people verily re-
ceived that testimony of the truthtrntharnth of
this work by the inspiration of the
holy ghostwhichwasghost which was promised them
by the elders and thatthab is the reason
why so many have gathered to these
mountains
but the majority of people now

are like the jews when they arraigned
jesus they want a miracle 11 then
did they spit in his face and buffetbuffettedbufiettedtedtea
him and others smote him with the
palms of their handsbands saying pro-
phecy unto us thonthou christ who is hohe
that smote thee that is exactly
the same spirit thatthatt prevails now
if you latter day saints have thethothaihoiha

blessings and gifts youyon talk of why
dont you rise up in power why
does not god come out of his hiding
place and preserve you from your
enemies I1 can testify todayto day thabthat
he has done so from my earliestearliesfc
recollections I1 have been wandering
with this people I1 have been with
them when driven before their ene-
mies with my father and his fam-
ily in their persecutions and I1
know as I1 know that I1 live that
god has stretchedstrsti etched out his hand audaridandanndaund
preserved this people when nothing
but his providencesprovidences could have saved
them
who are they who smite this peo-

ple are they righteous men men
who are seeking to benefit the hu-
man family F are they men who
are turning their whole attention to
benefit their fellow men or building
up principles of righteousness and
truth to suslainahusustain thutho poor and to
gather them from the nations of thathe
earth to a land where they can
possess those comforts and blessings
which should surround the sons and
daughters0 of our god no they
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do not busy themselves about such
things as these they have business on
hand which they think is more im-
portant theyobeyabeyahey have the latterdayLattsatterdayerday
saints to persecute they do not
have time to turntarn their attention nor
their minds to such trifles as bringing
the poor from the nations of the
earth or developing the resources of
this great country they have no
time for this they have a far greater
work on hand opposing the progress
of this people and the fulfillment
of the prophecies of men of god
who have lived upon this earth
that is the view I1 take of it from
my standpoint of course I1 do not
expect others outside of the church
to look at it as I1 do but this peo-
ple are engaged in what first at
the present time in defending them
selves trying to secure their lives
and property from men who are
seeking to deprive them of both
they are also continuing their efforts
to bring the downtrodden of eu-
rope and every other nation to this
land of america where they can
enjoy freedom and religious liberty
and havelibivelixive a home and not be servants
of those who are more wealthy than
themselves this people are expend-
ing millions of dollars to gather the
poor from the nations of the earth
that they with us may enjoy thehet
blessings of religious liberty and the
blessings of this free land
why dont these men who are

persecuting us and all the time
telling how mean and contemptible
waw6we arearc as a people turntuin their atten-
tion not to our sins but to their
own shortcomings and pick the
beam ouboutont of their own eyes before
attending to the mote in ours and
then try and do something to amelio-
rate the condition of the human
family these are simply my
views on this subject and I1 would
to god that every man in this great

nation would do right himself and
not seek to persecute his neighbors
because he thinks they are doing
wronowrongwrong A man might do a thing
in which according0 to his con-
science he would be perfectly jus-
tified but from my standpoint it
would be very wicked A heathen
might be justified in doing that
which I1 should consider a great
crime shall I1 go to work and per-
secute an individual that does not
see exactly as I1 see should I1 babe
justified itin doing this no if I1
see a person in the wrong I1 am
justified inhi going to him and try-
ing to teach him the principles of
the gospel which I1 find contained
in the bible and which god has
revealed to the human family for
their salvation in other words I1
should be justified in trying to lead
him in what I1 believe to be the path
of righteousness but I1 should not
be justified in trying to drive him
Is this the course that is being

pursued with us by no means
the spirit manifested towards us
continually is if youyon dont doasdo as
we say we will force you nobody
comes here to persuade us their
object is to compel us to bow to
their wishes they wish to make
us forsake that which we reverereverarevenarevene
and consider holy simply because
they despise it and deride it as
something that ought to be put
down by foforcefoncence it is not a christiani
spirit that induces persecution not
at all why not take the exam-
ple of jesus whom they profess
to worship if this people are
wrong convincecon vince them of their errorerror
1101ioil say they we cant do it
it is like the king of denmark
frederick the seventh if I1 mistakemistakamastaka
not the priests complained toto him
and said that they could not put down
the latter day saints and that they
were proselyting in spite of all they
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could do said the king why
dont you take the Bbiblebibieibleibie and con-
found them and let the people see
their errors the priests said
we have tried that but have not

succeeded they have more arguments
in the bible than we have well
said the king I1 think yours is the
poorest religion of the two I1 will let
the latter day saints go on and
shallstall not interfere with them I1
would like this position to be taken
by those in this nation who are op-
posed to us bat they will not as-
sume this position for we can correct
them with the scriptures of divine
truth why do they not use the
word of god in their operations
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I1 am happy to have the opportu-
nity of meeting with the brethren
and to talk over the ammaffaffairslairsmairs pertain-
ingjn to the kingdom of god in this
conference we are engaged in a
work in which all of us are inter-
ested individually and collectively
it is a work that dinersdiffers from any

against us instead of thetho carnal
weapons which they happen to have
because they belong to a certain
party why not imitate the ex-
ample of jesus and try and persuade
us if we are in the wrong and pat us
in the right we desire to be saved
it is salvation we hope for it is the
desire for salvation in the Icingkingdomdom
of god that prompts me to say these
things and as long as god shows to
me that I1 am right as long as I1 have
an approving conscience before him
iinn carrying out the doctrines which I1
believe in so long with the help of
god will I1 advocate them let the
issue be what it may amen

thing else that exists at the present
time on the face of the earth and
in many respects it dindifdinersniersfiers from
anythingcac5 that ever has existedI1

I1
do not know that we are inini any wise
responsible for this or for the posi-
tion in which we find ourselves the
circumstances with which we are


